
LEGATION DE B LG'QUE 

B;l.b 

Dear ~ir 
' 

Helsinki, the 19 th.Septe~ber 
l'j38. 

T o 1.1r . R Y T I ~ s a . 

Governor of the Bank of Finnland 

--------------------------------------

•• ccording to inforria ti on recei ved a few months 

ago, the clearing arrangement between Finland and Bulga

ria did not work for lack of bulgarian credits. I under

stand that since Bulgaria has bought in Finland and that 

the clearing disposes of working possibilities. 

I should fe c l obliged if you could kindly let 

me know wether and how far above information is correct, 

and if possible tel1 me how the clearing position has 

developed by now. 

Yours 
re~ 



Dear Minister, 

Helsinki, Septenber 22nd 1938. 

Georges StA.dler Esq., 

Belgian Ministerin Finland. 

Belgian Legation. 

H e l s 1 n k 1 . 

Mariankatu 5. 

In reply to your esteemed letter of September 

19th ooncerning the recent development and ~resent state of 

the· finnish-bulgarian clea.ring I now have the honour to plaoe 

at your disposal following :figu.res indica.ting the working of 

tnis olea.ring: 

The aotual clearing balance - cont1nuously in 

favor of Bulgaria - amounted: 

January 31st to 1.140.000:- finnish marks 
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Du.ring the period Ja.nuary örd - Se:ptember 15th there 

were credited on the bulgarian clearing account in Helsinki 

7.543.000:- finnish marks. The payments in the favor of finnish 

expor·cers nade d.uring the same time a tota.l of 6 .518 .ooo: -

finnish marks. 

In oonsidering the working of the clearing arrange

ment in general the influenoe o:f the finnieh su.rplus-imports 

o:f bulgarian goods {tobacco) is still distinctly visible. 

Therefore the development o:f a balancing e::<port of f'innish 

goods to Bulgaria evidently would prove most favorable for 

the smooth working of the clearing. 

I remain with the highest consideration 

Yours sincerely 
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